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AFFIDAVIT. Was sold Friday , March 2 , at sheriff'sarid'mortgagee's' sale to satisfy the creditors o-

fSCHOELPLY.
SALESTATE OF NEBRASKA , {

County of Douglas , ff-

.lohti. A. Uryuns , of InwTul ngp ,
Unit ilnly sworn , aavs that for iv ronsld-
ornblotltno

-
iastjmsf ho linn boon In the

oinploy of John W. Sohoulply , it boot .
und shoo dealer of Onriliii , Nob. Tliut
with the exception of n. taw pairs of-

misses' shoos , which wore levied upon I am the only parson who lias a dollar's worth of this stock , with the exception of 135.00 worth attached by an ex-employe of Mr. Schoelply. Not an"-
by him tinder nttiichinont suit and sold *

by him to witlafv a claim of 105.00 , other dollar's worth has left the store since the doors were closed. ES§" See the affidavit of the custodian of the stock which.appears in the'upper left handThomns A. Fry la now in possession ( if
the ontlro Block of the said John V-

.Schoolply
. orner of this advertisement ,

, by purolmsofroiuinortjjnRcos t t
mid
Hunt

execution
snlth not.

creditors , una further tif- This stock in all its elegant entirety will be placed
JOHN A. nUVANS. SCHOELPLY'S

Subscribed In my presence and sworn
to before mo this lid day of March. IS'Jl.'

EDWARD G. 'MCGILTON , OLD STA-

ND.ANNOUNCEMENT.

( Seal. ) Notary Public. .

The fine quality and superior make of the goods handled by J. W. Schoelply was well known in Omaha and vicinity , and the way shoe dealers have been
howling the past few days shows the fears they have of the way the shoe trade will be affected by the forced sale of this.

.
STOGIES: OF-

CHILDREN'The [Schoelply stock was bought at
less than 50c on the dollar , and every man , SHO

and child inOmaha be fitted outwoman can A FEW PRICES AS A STARTER.T-
o

for less money than the same grade of shoes- .

were ever sold at before. give an idea of the big bargains we will quote a few prices. All other goods same way.

Our time for occupancy of this building
is very limited , so we will mark the goods 105 pairs misses'shoea , Schoelply sold 17f> pairs misses' goat nnd kid button 150 pairs machinu sowed patent tip

at 81.50 ,
spring heel , plain nnd patent tip ,

to sell them at prices made below the cost Siihoolply sold fit 81.75 und 2.00 , plain too button , Schoolply sold at 2.00
OUR PRICE

of manufacture. OUR PRI-

CE$1.OO

OUR PRICE

Note the difference between the prices 7f"Ooc
7ScW-

o
Schoelply sold shoes for and the prices we Sizes 11 to 2.

will sell them 200 Diiirs Ludlow ladies' shoos , hand 300 pairs ladies' .French kid but ton will take 75 pair men's shoes that
welt and hand turned , with patent lea-
ther

¬ and common sense last , genuine
for.THOMAS. tip , a beautiful shoo ; Schcelply hand sowed , Schoolply sold ut $7,00 , cut- have sold up to1.00 , the sizes of which

. A. FRY- had no trouble in getting 5.00 a pair ;
price in this sale are broken , and put them in ono lot ;

OUR PRICE in this sale 3.OO they will go for

Selling the Schoelply Stock of Shoes. Every woman in Omaha should have 1.0Oa pair of these shoes.

v

Remember sale takes place at Schoelplys Old.Stand? ,

LENT LOSING ITS HOLD

Julia Marlowe Arouses the Howling Swells
from Their Lethargy.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE PAST SEVEN DAYS

lllrtluluy I'urtlcH with Horn und Thcru u-

liUiu'lieou or Two Kt op Up the In-

.terust
.

In tlin Circles ot-

Society. .

Society has boon enjoying a week of rest-
fulness

-
, Julia Marlowo only arousing the gay

world from Its lethargy , the opera house oh-

Thursday'evening nnd again last night re-

sembling
¬

a (lower garden In Us brilliant
coloring , the leaders ot the swell sot being
very largely represented , although Lent Is
upon us. But Lent has already lost Its
terrors , and this week a few more social
entertainments are anticipated than oc-

curred
¬

during the past seven days.
Not only Is Easter the queen of feasts In

the Catholic church , but It Is the time when
society awakes from Us forty days of leth-
argy

¬

and llku the buttcrlly leaves the dingy
garment of the grub behind , says the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times , nnd donning Us best clothes
sots out to thoroughly enjoy Itself.

Splendid dinners , weddings , christenings ,

candle parties and formal luncheons are nil
loft for that glorious springtime when na-
ture

-
does her best to keep hearts bright and

spirits ga'y. Easter dinners are particularly
delightful , being less heavy than those of-

midwinter. . Generally the furnace lira can
bo dispensed with and In the freer atmos-
phere

¬

ono can enjoy spring lamb nnd peas ;

crisp lettuce and ripe strawberries In place
of the heavy fruit and canned edibles that
must do duty from November to March.

Weddings are celebrated every day In
Easter week nnd the very loveliest devices
can bo employed to make them more than
ordinarily artistic. Spring flowers make
most adorable bridesmaid's boquots , and nt-
n time when Moral bonnets are so popular
real Instead of artillclnl blossoms may bo
used with excellent effect

At christening nnd candle parties of course
the small Individual In the cradle Is the ono
great object of Interest , and all gifts are se-
lected

¬

with direct reference to It's wants
and caprices. At Knster thcso offerings gen-
erally

¬

bear seine semblance to nn egg ,

therefore there are deep , ogg-shnpetl baskets ,

exquisitely lined with satin anil Inco
trimmed , In which the clothes are to bo
laid away or the toilet utensils are to bo
carried , Silver pnp spoons with n rabbit
or tiny chicken on the handle are appro-
priate.

¬

. Dainty porridge bowls representing
a broken'egg shell nro also In demand , and
the Hauler Illy appears on many a gift for
the little struncer.

After Unit Koorn Ycurn.
The cozy homo of Judge Estello , 2115 South

Eluvonth streot.was filled Friday evening with
the relatives and friends of the Judge und
his estimable wife. The occasion was- the
celebration of the -twentieth anniversary of
their marriage.

The Interior was prettily arranged , the
fragrance of Mnrechal Nlol roaej and other
flowers making ; a pleasing addition to
the attractiveness of the room * . The con-
gratulations

¬

were many und hearty and
showed the esteem lu which the Judge and
his wife uro held.

Twenty years ago In the city of Columbus ,
0. , Leo Eatollo and Miss Hello Urudley were
married. After u residence of a few years
In the cast the young couple concluded to
Book a home and fortune In the west. They
came to Omaha and took up residence where
they now live. Talking of early life In
Omaha , the Judge remarked that standing
on his veranda at that tlmo only six houses
could bo seen. Now the vicinity Is decked
with the homes of thousands and , us thu
Judge said lust evening : "Wo huvo always
u home feeling for our cottage , and whllo-
wo sometimes think of moving to some other
jmrt ot the city, probably mure favorable

for a residence , we conclude at the last
moment not to leave. "

Mrs. Estello was handsomely costumed In
black silk, and the Judge said looked llttlo
older than the bride of twenty years ago.

The presents were handsome. They con-
sisted

¬

principally of exquisitely cut china ,

hand ornamented.
One of the neatest mementoes was the

crayon portrait of Mrs. Daker , at whoso
house the wedding took place twenty years
ago. Mrs. Haker Is now about 80 years of
ago and resides at Kansas City.

The guests were : Mr. and Mrs. E. It.
Perfect , Mrs. Elmer , Mrs. Johnson , Pitts-
field , Mass. ; Mr. Farnam , Mr. and Mrs.
Van Camp. Mr. and Mrs. McVnnn , Sioux
City , nnd Miss Vincent.

Delicious refreshments were served-

.KxStuclcntH

.

Kntiirtnlncil.
The Omaha Commercial College Literary

society gave a public entertainment at the
present location of the college , corner Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Douglas streets , last Thursday
evening , the following program being ren-
dered.

¬

.

Oration Patriotism
J , J. Fpye.

Piano Solo Selected
Prof. G. F , McPherson.

Recitation Kentucky Dell
Miss Kdna Moore.

Vocal Solo Heart's Springtime
Kredo V. Wlcklde

Miss Kvelyn Holt.
Essay Reformatories Instead of Peni-

tentiaries
¬

C. M. Zander.
Whistling Solo Ermlnle-

Mrs. . Lymiin Searl.
Recitation Hoyal Princes

Miss A. Johnson.
Music Woodland ROHCH. . . .? Mohr-

T. . K. Quartet-
.Oration..The

.
Social and Industrial Problem

C.4. . Zander.
Comic Declamation Last Day ot School

Lyninn Scarl.
Violin Solo Selected

Mr. Level Dunn.
Debate , Received , That the present preju-

dice
¬

existing among our people against
the negro Is Justified by reason ot his
moral , social and Intellectual Inferiority.-

Alllrmatlvo
.

A. N. Davis
Negative Robert L. Taylor
Announcement M. G. Rohrbongh
Music On Venice WnterH Rocder-

T. . 1C , Quartet.
Friday evening following the tenth annual

reception to ox-students took place , the pres-
ent

¬

students extending the ex-students a
cordial welcome , many coming from a dls-
tanco

-
to participate In the festivities of the

occasion and renew the associations of their
alma mater.

The rooms wore very prettily decorated
and n general good time was Indulged In-

.An
.

Impromptu program was rendered , con-
sisting

¬

of speeches , music , etc. , Interspersed
with social conversation and games.-

At
.

10:30: thu ox-students , headed by the
olllcers of the Literary society , repnlred to
the largo banquet room , where delicious re-

freshments had l > en prepared.
The committee of arrangements consisted of-

A. . N. Davis. C. M , Zander , J. U. Howarth ,

Amanda Johnson and Annie Peterson , who
losorvo duo credit for the success of the en-
tertainment.

¬

.

Ululi Hrfrptlon ,

The recently organized Young Woman's
club of tho-First Presbyterian church will
give their first reception In the church
Thursday evening from 8 to 10 p. in.

The club has already n largo membership.-
Mrs.

.

. Colin will sing , also Mr. Ilorcsford.
The High School Mandolin club -will play ,
nnd 11 Is expected that Minor C. Baldwin
will bo present and by request will repeat
"Tho Storm" on the pipe organ. ,

Refreshments will bo served nnd a gen-
era

-
! good time enjoyed. All the members

und friends ot the congregation are cor ¬

dially invited.
Young WoitiMi'ri ClirUilnn AKHocliitlon ,

The now quarters of the Young Women's
Christian association are, already assuming
n homcllko appearance , although the In-

crease
¬

ot space calls for some additional
furniture , morq pictures , and , as over , more
funds , The Sunday afternoon service at
4 o'clock Is to be u dedication ot the rooms.
Several clergymen are expected to assist ,
and Mrs , Wllhelm , Miss Ncola Ogden and
others will furnish the musical portion of
the service. Everybody Is Invited , and It Is
hoped the attendance will bo large. Monday
from 2 to 5 p. in. and lu the evening from

8 to 10 there will bo a general reception , to
which everybody who Is Interested In the
association Is cordially Invited. Free will
offerings toward support of the organiza-
tion

¬

will bo very gladly received. At 0:30-
o'clock

:
supper will be served for members

only , and afterward Mrs. Percy Ford will
give a very Interesting talk of the "Work-
ing

¬

Women of Europe , " the result of her
personal observation during her long res-
idence

¬

abroad.
The new piano Is now In the rooms , but

there Is still need of funds to pay for It ,
although the Stella Stanton entertainment
materially lessened the Indebtedness.

The rooms of the association are IOC and
107 Bee building , and visitors are always

*
welcome. Miss Mamie Taylor Is the gen-
ornl

-
secretary , and will always bo glad to

give Information concerning the work of
the association. The "noonday rest"
serves tea , coffee , cocoa and milk from 11-
to 2 dally at a merely nominal price.

The Onnihii Cumorii Club.
The members of the Omaha Camera club

nro now beginning to sco the good results
of such nn association , The proprietors of
the Elite studio , HOG Farnam street , have
kindly tendered them the use of the rooms
for meetings and demonstrations , which Is
duly appreciated by the club.

Thursday evening the club was again en-

tertained
¬

by Prof. John Edgsworth of the
Creamer Dry Plato company of St. Louis ,

Mo. , who developed a number of negatives
taken by the club. The Creamer company
Is one or the pioneer firms In the manufac-
ture

¬

of dry plates. The latest result of their
enterprising and untiring Inventive genius
is the happy Idea of the Ischromatlc plato
for taking photographs In colors. Several of
these plates were developed by Prof. Edgs ¬

worth with the very best results.-
Mr.

.
. W. U. Gllnes of the Ilradflsh , Pierce

Arlsto company had an Interesting exhibi-
tion

¬

ot the toning of paper prepared by his
company.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Matthews of the Eastman
Kodak company also set forth the ad-
vantages

¬

ot the Sollo paper , which Is ono of
the best all around papers for both the pro-
fessional

¬

nnd the amateur. Hy using the
combined bath , this paper will glvo excel-
lent

¬

results with very llttlo manipulation ,

the tone being both strong and permanent.
The separata bath is also used , and with
even bettor results. Mr. Matthews also
showed some of the most artistic prints
yet made , which were obtained with the
platlntc bromide paper , which Is fast be-

coming
¬

the leading paper for soft nnd
highly artistic effects , which It Is difficult to
obtain from any other paper In the market.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel Armstrong of the Seed Dry
Plato company dlscused the properties ot
the Seed plate. This firm Is also ono of the
first In the field with dry plates , nnd their
popularity Is well known to both the pro-
fessional

¬

and the amateur photographer.
The Omaha Camera club Is to bo congratu-

lated
¬

upon securing the services of such
skillful und energetic gentlemen for demon-
strating

¬

the goods used In the various
brunches of photography. The results of ex-

hibition
¬

* of this nature are lasting , nnd
paints are raised and questions asked ,

which much tlmo und patience would with
difficulty romovo-

.Tliilr
.

St-tMiml Anniversary.-
In

.
honor of their second anniversary the

members of the "Mn Sigma" society held an
Informal reception at the homo of the presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Oeorgo Thompson , Monday even-
Ing

- '

last.
The following ladles assisted the hostess In

receiving : Mrs , A , I ) . Somers , Mrs. II. D-

.Neely
.

, Mrs. A. Egbert , Mrs. L. Bllckens-
derfer

-

, Mrs. 0. M. lllbbcl. Music and flow-
ers

¬

, with a short literary program , contrib-
uted

¬

to the enjoyment of the evening.-
Mrs.

.
. Phil Stlmmol , as mistress ot cere-

monies
¬

, announced the order of the program ,

and papers wore read by Mrs , Charles Van
Tuyl. class rovlow , "Fifteen Hundred Years
In Thirty Minutes ; " Mrs. Mlle Van Horn ,

"Personal History , " and a recitation by
Mrs , Gerard Andrews , Tennyson's "llrook. "

Musical numbers wore rendered during the
evening by Mrs. Ely , Miss Jesslo Johns and
Mr. Gerald Somera , which proved a pleasing
feature of the entertainment. Of the re-
sponses

¬

to roll call , which consisted mainly
of humorous quotations from English authors ,
the Bern of the evcnlnc was Mrs. J. K. Flem ¬

ing's , "Shakespearian Ode to the Mu Sigma
Belles , " which won prolonged applause.

Dainty refreshments , served at a late hour ,
included nn "nnagram pie , " much to the
amusement of the guests , Mr. II. M. Waring
proving , himself the best decipherer of the
English events , works and authors from
which the anagrams were made.-

In
.

the "weo sma' hours" the company
dispersed with merry good nights and a hope
that the future held "many happy returns. "

Afternoon Muulcnlo.-
Mrs.

.

. William R. Morand entertained n
number of friends very delightfully Thursday
afternoon at her residence , 2900 Dodge street ,

the major portion of the afternoon being given
up to a musical program that was splendidly
rendered. The house was prettily decorated
for the muslcale , pink roses and palms pro-
dominating.

-
. After the conclusion of the pro-

gram
¬

delicious refreshments were served.
The program was as follows :

Poet nnd Pensant.Mrs. Morand , Miss Nixon
Cavalry Ride Mrs , Morand
Song Mrs. Wilson , Mrs. Huntlngton
Swinging Song Mabel Tulbot
Skirt Dance May Haley
Shepherd Boy iBabelle Phoenix
Song Mrs. Huntlngton
Waltz Ethel Partridge
Seabrongli MabelVllcox
Old Folks at Home Ada. Neville
Song Mrs. Morand
Violin Solo Henry Phoenix

The guests present were : Mrs. Grossman ,

Mrs. Neville , Mrs. Wilson , Mrs. Huntlngton ,

Mrs. James , Mrs. Phoenix , Mrs. Tnlbot , Mrs.
Partridge , Mrs. Llvospy , Mrs. Johnson. The
Misses Bennett , Nlzon , Talbot , Holey , Wll-
cox , Partridge , Neville , Phoenix and Henry
Phoenix.

A 1'rolty Kensington.
Ono ot the most charming social events of

the week was the kenslngton given on Thurs-
day

¬

by Mrs. Fred Engel at her well-ap ¬

pointed homo at 4907 North Twentyfourth-
street. . It was somewhat of a farewell to
her sister , Mrs. T. B , McCulloch , who is-

sooh to follow her husband to Chicago , where
ho Is engaged In business. Mrs. Engcl was
assisted by Mrs. R. B. Wallace and Miss
Alice Orr , and In the minds of those present
It will long remain as a bright spot of a most
delightful afternoon. The ladles 'who par-
took

¬

of the hospitality were : Mrs. Dr-
.Thaln.

.

. Mrs. C. H. Rich , Mrs. M. B. Copo-
laml

-
, Mrs. Charles Brown. Mrs , C. L-

.Juynes
.

, Mrs. Dr. McCague , Mrs. Dr. Wil-
liamson

¬

, Mrs. G. 0. Wallace , Mrs. Judge Mc-
Culloch

¬

, Mrs. William Ualrd , Mrs. J. B. Cow-
gill , Mrs. G. F. Gllmoro. Mrs. A. G. Chorlton ,

Mrs. James Patton , Mrs. Sara Jonklnson ,

Mrs. D. F. Hutchlnson. Mrs. Charles Foster ,

Mrs. Charles Cheney , Mrs. Thomas Moldrum ,

Miss Belle McCuloci! | , ' Miss Mumu McCul ¬

loch , Mrs. A. Louie. Council Bluffs ; Mrs-
.Alphonso

.

Motzgor , Coiiicll| Bluffs ; Mrs.
Bruce McCulloch , South Omaha-

.Knturtiilnpil
.

for ller.Smi.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. P. Black of , 2025 Davenport street
gave n party Tuesday evening , February 27 ,

In honor of the 17Ui Ulrthday of her son
Clarence , who Is homo'from Lincoln on a
short visit. DancliiR'qml' cards furnished the
amusement ot the overling , coupled with vocal
and Instrumental rhtislc by Mr. Christ
Butler , Mr. und Mrs."Arthur Brown and
Mrs. Black. At 11 clock a delicious supper
was served. Miss Laura Hill assisted Mrs.
Black In receiving the guests.

The following werb present : Misses Lulu
Stark , Muble Crnnijitoli , Lulu Stockman ,

Barbara Smith , Raso Wontz , Vlctora Smith
und Laura Hill ; Messrs. J. E. Randolph ,

Frank Peterson. W.VE. Wlmlon. C. T. Butler ,

George Stark , Joe Doyle , Ed W. Marneil , J.-

W.
.

. Warren , Bee Worthing. T. A. Edwards ,
R , W. Anderson , Mr. and Mrs. Harry A-

.Stark.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Silllck , Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Blckford , Arthur Brown , Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Spanton , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cain , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Hawkonson , Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Granvtllo , Mrs. E. Stark ,

Mrs. Flora Whtttcy and Mrs. W. A. PInkham.

Auction High I'lvo.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. T. Sldwcll , 2727 South
Nineteenth street , entertained the "Okla-
homa

¬

club" last Thursday evening at auction
high five , something now In this city.

Among those present wore : Mr. and Mrs.-
Al

.

Powell , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis , Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Cheek , Dr. and Mrs. Glas-
gow

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Mead , Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Hopper , Mr. and Mrs , James G. Martin ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Parkhurst , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. II. Lenke , Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mahoney ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sldwell ; Miss Manllno-
Laur , Miss Minnie Davidson , Colonel A. L.
Scott and Fred Davidson.

After eight games of cards refreshments
were served , and then for the finale the auc-
tion

¬

came , which was quite Interesting.
Open Door llcncllt.

Last Friday evening a very enjoyable en-

tertainment
¬

was given In the Commercial
club rooms for the benefit of the Open Door.

The object being a very commendable one
resulted in a very good attendance.

The following excellent program was ren-
dered

¬

:

Woodland Roses.Malr-
T. . K. Quartet.

Selection from His Poems.Mr. Ben King , the "Michigan Uard. "
Burst Ye Apple Buds.Emery

Miss Myrtle Coort-
.Wnrrlor

.
Bold.West

T. K. Quartet.
Selections.Mr. Ben. King-
.Zcllna

..Oudln
Miss Myrtle Coon.-

On
.

Venice Waters.Rocder-
T.. K. Quartet.

Selections. ..Mr. lien King.-
In

.
Absence.Buck

T. K. Quartet.
Selections.Mr. Ben King.-

lllitli.

.

. liy; I'arTy.-

A
.

number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. H. Lake , Twenty-first and J streets , South
Omaha , surprised those worthy people Mon-

day
¬

evening of last week by taking posses-

sion
¬

of the house and enjoying a game of
high five , the occasion being the birthday of-

Mrs. . Lake.
Among those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs.-

D.

.

. S. Parkhurst , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovl Cov ,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Powell , Mr. and Mrs. James
G. Martin , Mr , and Mrs. T. P. Mahoney , Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Sldwell , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowe ,

Mr. und Mrs. C. Whltaker , Mr. and Mrs. W.-

B.

.
. Cheek , Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hopper , Mrs-

.Llzzlo
.

Mitchell and Miss Gortlo Parkhurst.-
TJio

.

ladles' first prize was won by Mrs-

.Lizzie
.

Mitchell , the gentlemen's prize 'by-

Lovl Cox. The ladles' consolation prize was
taken by Mrs. T. P. Mahoney and the gentle ¬

men's by J. H. Lake.
After luncheon dancing was Indulged In-

.Hlrtluhty

.

1'urty.-

A

.

very cnjoyablo birthday party was given
Friday evening of last week In honor of-

Mr. . James Gibson , Miss Hiiyden , Miss
Howe and Miss Metealf received the guests.
High five and euchre wore played , preceded
by an excellent supper , after which dancing
was Indulged In until the over sweet song ,

"Llttlo Apple Blossoms , " sung by Mr. Sam
Howe , guvo the signal for dispersion.

The following guests were present : Misses
Lottie Huyden. Ella Gamble , Edith Howe ,

Dollle Gamble , Laura Gray , Julia Boles ,

Grace Gordon , Mugglo Boles , Lottie Metcnlf ,

Grnco Barten , Sadlo Carter. Mrs. G. T. An-
derson

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. J. Enls , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
T.

.

. Howe , Mr. nnd Mrs. Chlghsmlth , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Lncey , Mr. nnd Mrs. Ovustny. Messrs.
Sam Howe , Alllo Gordon , Uoy Ballnnd ,

Charles Jones. George Jones , Charles Barten ,

M. Wlllson , Will Barten , Morrison Jones.-

Soi'lal

.

UolngH In Lent ,

Mlso Harriet Hershey of Nebraska City la-

vlsltlnV 'friends In Omaha.
Miss Dandy entertained the Debutantes

Cooking Club on Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Hamilton la out after a sudden
but short attack of the grip. ',

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brink and son left on
Tuesday for Hot Springs , S. D.

Miss Bcsslo Yatcs loft for St. Joseph yes-

terday
¬

to bo gone several weeks.
Mrs , Brogon returned on Monday evening

from her visit to the Midwinter fair.-

Mr.

.

. J. N. H. Patrick Is In Washington ,

the guest of Senator and Mrs. Manduraon.
Master Lake Deuel , son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Deuel , Is recovering from his late
illness ,

Mrs. II. F. Weaver was called to Chicago
by the sudden death of her brother , Mr , H.-

B.

.

. Rogars.-
Mr.

.
'
. Harry H. Nye , formerly connected

with the Union Paclflo In this city , now re-

siding
¬

at Fort Worth , Tex. , Is receiving the

congratulations of his friends upon the ar-
rival

¬

at his home , on St. Valentine's day ,

of a twelve-pound boy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. Hanson left yesterday
for San Francisco to visit the Midwinter fair
going by way of Portland.-

W
.

, A. Fleming of Dubuque , la. , and Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. Watt of Hashua , la. , nro vlsltnlg their
sister , Mrs. D. H. Bartlett.

Miss Lynn Curtis returned homo from Dos
Molnes in tlmo to attend the performance of-

"The Love Chaso" at Boyd's.-
Mrs.

.

. Fruncls W. Breed nnd Miss Florence
Breed of Boston are the guests of Mrs.
Arthur C. Smith , 1203 South Twentyninths-
treet. .

Mrs. Harry C. Walker has returned to the
city after nn absence of three months. She
Is visiting nt the homo of Mrs. Gust Fries ,

4619 Izard street.
The last lecture of the Unity club lecture

course will bo given by Mrs. H. P. Lowls at
Unity church Friday evening , March 9. The
subject will bo "Tennyson. "

Colonel and Mrs. Pratt entertained at
dinner on Tuesday evening , the guests being
Mrs. McGee of Chicago , Miss Collins , Miss
Pratt and Mr. John S. .Collins.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John H. Mails announce the
marriage of their daughter , Daisy Clare , to-

Mr. . Lou Rothan Dennis , March 14 , at 8 p. m. ,

at Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal
church.

The many friends of Mr. Gabriel DoWltt-
nnd family , former residents of Omaha , will
regret to learn of the death of Mrs. DoWltt ,

which occurred at Fort Worth , Tex. , on
January 28.

Miss Huttlo L. Ivlns entertained Informally
Monday evening for Miss Grace Campbell.
Music and games were the order of the
evening , nnd a very enjoyable time wns had
by those present.

Married , Wednesday evening , February 28 ,

at the residence of the bride's mother In
Stanford Circle , Mr. Frederick W. Truax
and Miss Mabel C. Richards , both of this
city , Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating.

Miss Turner , who has made n host of
friends during her Btny with Miss Dandy ,

returned to her homo In Chicago yesterday
afternoon , nuiclujo the regret of those who
were fortunate enough to have met her.

The friends of Mr. George M. Lawrence
and Miss Ada Parker will bo surprised to learn
that they were quietly married Saturday nt
Unity church by Rev. Mr. Mann. The
happy couple have gone cast for an extended
trip.On

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Arthur Smith
Invited a few young ladles to meet her guest ,

Miss Breed of Boston. Miss Breed Is a
handsome and charming girl nnd quite de-

lighted
¬

nil who had the pleasure ot being
presented to her.

The Ues Molnos Lender nnnounces the mnr-
rlngo

-

last Saturday , at the bride's homo on
Seventeenth street , of Mnudo Alice Cresslor
and John Archie Morris of Omaha. Mr.
Morris Is n young lowun running now ns
Pullman car conductor between Omaha nnd
Portland , Ore. They will make Omaha their
.home.

Miss Thomas entertained a few friends at
cards and music Monday evening In honor of
Miss Dell Halo of San Diego. Those present
wore : Miss Doll Halo , Miss Fawn Hani ,

Miss Eva Manchester. Miss Mabel Moore ,

Miss May Smith ; Mr. Crawford. Mr. Conrad.-
Mr.

.

. Dowar , Mr. Jefferies , Mr. R. R. Thomas ,

Mr. C. L. Thomas ,

Miss Corn Martin entertained a few friends
nt her homo In Kountzo Place Thursday
evening , In honor of Miss Oruco Campbell ,

previous to her dcpaituro for her now homo
In Norfolk , Neb. Those present wore :

Misses Grace Campbell , Molllo Reynolds ,

Huttlo Ivln's , Llzzlo Curnos , Anna Uoynoldu ,

Amy Walls , Mlnnlo Fisher , Messrs. Charles
Froat , Fred Myers. Robert White. Ediiiond
Lower , Hobert Morrison , 0 , Allison und J.

Bird.Mr.
. Wllllo Whlto wns pleasantly surprised

at his homo Friday avenlng In honor ot his
eighteenth birthday. Dancing , cards and
several comic songs by Prof. J. Reynolds
pleased the guests , whllo refreshments were
served nt midnight. Those prevent weros-
Messrs. . Esau Oardnelr , Fred HallThcodoro
White , Richard McCullough , Rannlo Sal-
lander , Rlclmrd Crawford , ( loorge Kwclfo ) ,

Wllllo F. White. Prof. J. Reynolds , H. S-

..MacDonald
.

, C ! . L. Hello ; MlHses May Cam.
hot , Ruth Marie MHcDonald , Ella Gambol ,

Mattlo DardOll , May Stockham , Gertlo Ad-

cHson , Ruth Whlto. Rose Blocdol ; Mrs. O.-

L.
.

. Hello , Mrs. H. S. MacDonald.-
On

.

Friday evening Judge and Mrs. Wake-
ley

-
entertained at dinner.- Those who are

fortunate enough to enjoy the hospitality ot
this charming homo know how delightful
such small dinners given hero always aro.
The guests on this occasion were : Mrs. J.-

N.
.

. II. Patrick , Miss Collins , Miss Wakeloy ,
Miss Emily Wakeley and Messrs. Robert W.
Patrick , John Patrick and William C.
Wnkcley.-

A
.

surprise party wns given nt the homo
of S. Kallsh , 848 South Nineteenth street ,
last Tuesday (evening , Inhonor iof '

..tho-
21st birthday ot his son. Among
those present wore : R. Kallsh nnd family ,
Mr. and Mrs. Levy and family , Mr. and Mrs.-
L.

.
. Morris , M. Bennett of New York and the

members of the Fellowship club of this city.
After partaking of supper , Mr. Morrli de-
lighted

¬

the company with a selection of
comic songs.

Thursday , Miss Thomas' afternoon nt homo
Is the occasion of quite a lame and con-
genial

¬

circle of friends making her a vfsll.-
At

.

her last at homo Thursday Mrs. Hum ¬

phrey nnd Miss Thomas entertained the
callers and the charming Wnshlngtonlnn
presided at the tea table In a delightful
manner. Among those present were Misses
Dandy , Turner , dishing , Wakeloy , Barnard ,

Doano ; Messrs. Wilson , Penn , Holmes , Dr-
.McElderoy.

.
.

Thursday night , the occasion of Miss
Marlowe's first appearance , the audience was
a flattering ono both In size and quality.
The boxes wore all filled. The lower ones
wore occupied by Miss Dewey , Miss Stuart.-
Mr.

.
. Turner and Mr. Clifford Smith ; Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Smith , Mrs. Breed and Miss Brood
of Boston and Mr. John Patrick ; Mr. and Mrs-
.Cady

.

, Miss Brown , Miss Cady and Mr. Mors-
man ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McCormlck. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Remington , Miss Slllowny nnd Mr.-

Reed.
.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Kuenno entertained tlio
Crescent High Five club at their residence ,

009 South Seventeenth street , Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-
. The honors-wero won by Mrs. C. Lucko

and Mr. G , Dako , after which a dainty
luncheon was served. The members of the
club are Mr. and Mrs. R. Rosenzxvclg , Mr.
and Mrs. G. Kuonno , Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Mlt-
tnur

-
, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lucko , Mr. and Mrs.-

G.
.

. Dako , Mr. Urlnn nnd Miss Alma Urhin.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs , G. Mlttnur cnrrled home the

consolation prizes.-

Gohlle
.

, the llttlo daughter of Mr. nnd M w

James Houston , 'I23G Miami street , celebrated
her fifth birthday Saturday , February 24.
The guests were her llttlo cousins , EIslo
Rudder , Wllllo Robinson , Alex Robinson ,
Dick Robinson and James Robinson. Her
llttlo schoolmates present were : Maggie
and Barney McNeil , Huttlo and Gerard Mas ,
Alma Monro.o , Nora Trotter , Ella Boone and
Mandy Brown. The llttlo tot received
pretty and useful presents from her relative *
and numerous ] friends.-

At
.

Mrs. M. Hollmnn'fi rcsldoncd her sister ,
Mrs. Cliarlo.f Wlfco , gave n delightful after-
noon

¬

"coffee" on Wednesday afternoon.
There wore fourteen ladloi present and each
brought her fancy work and made It n very
delightful Informal gathering. During the
afternoon delicious refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Hollman , Mrs. A ,

Holler. Mrs. S. Oborfoldor. Mrj. I. Oberfoldor ,
Mrs. Ran , Mrs. L. Holler. Mrs. II. Newman ,
Mrs. Adlp Mrs. Goldsmith , Mrs. Holler ,
Mrs , Mon ssohn , Mrs. Rohfolil ,

Miss Nash entertained the Cooking club
very delightfully Thursday afternoon. The
tnblo on this occasion wns a thing of beauty.
It being elaborately decorated In pink und
white. Down the center of the festal board
wus a long basket filled with pink and whlto
primroses , suggesting most appropriately the
return of spring. At each place wus u dainty
card with primroses painted In water colors
on them nnd the name of each guest. The
tublo wns bare and with numerous uluborato
dollies , sliver and cut glass was rcmukably-
effective. .

Itlumimillniii Oulclily ( 'iircd.-
Mrs.

.

. . E. M. Letts of this place had boon
troubled with rheumatism In the arm uo
badly that she could not use her arm nt nil-
.Onehalf

.

of a CO cent bottle of tJliamborlaln't )
Pain Halm effected a cure. E. J. Neuvos ,

druggist , Wnvorly , N. Y. This ID an article
of great worth and merit , and Is becoming
famous for Its cures of rheumatism. Gnu
application relieves the pain. For nalo by
all druggists.


